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Special this Week Rexall RemediesOntario Pharmacy Floating Castile Soap
2-l- b. Bar 35c Eastman Kodaks

rI0CAL NEWS

Verna Jnquish nnd Ellen Tayl-

or arc home from a visit with
friends in Baker City.

Davo Magill left for a husi

nets trij) to Pendleton the first creek, near CaldwHl, was a bus
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Tonning- -

son left the first of the week for

i camping trip.

jjrs. Vena Boswell left Tuesd-

ay fr Vale, where she will vis-

it with relatives.

Mis Artie Lee, formerly of

tin? place, but now residing in

Boise is here making her sister,
Mrs. Joe Staples, a visit. She
is on her way home from the
coast.

Mrs. V. E. Lees and son,
Robert, left last Thursday for a
visit in Portland.

J. K. Ball and wife left Friday
for Troy, Idaho, where they will

visit relatives.

H. W. Clement and daughter,
Rosin", went up to Boise the
first of the week for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schall left
the ti ret of the week for Iror-lide- s

for a vacation.

Mioses Ethel ami Zeda Mc-Nult- y

returned Sunday from a
vacation spent on the coast.

Mrs. L. B. Carnetix and
daughter, Nona, Miss Irma (Mil

mi'l Mrs. R. L. Nutting went to
the Payette Lakes this morning.
Mrs. Carnefix will conduct a
hotel at the lakes for the next
six weeks. Weiser Signal.

Miss Nettie Hillman is visit
ing friends in Boise this week.

J. T. Edwards, a Vale banker,
made this town a visit the first
of the week.

I. R, Blackaby made a busi-

ness trip to Boise Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Frye re-

turned Tuesday from a visit to
friends and relatives in PorU
land.

Mrs. Arthur Hobsonis a visit-

or in Xyssa this week.

Fred Bronnan has gone to
Brogan to remain the rest of the
summer.

Mi-- s Ida Roberts ot the Star,
Idaho, Courier was an Ontario
visitor the first of the week.

Frank Britteuham went up to
the Olaggett ranch, near Nyssa,
luesday.

John Reed, of Boise, was an
Ontario visitor the first of the
week.

W. H. Goldsmith was a busi-

ness visitor to Nampa the first of

this wek.
Edward King has accepted a

position as bookkeeper in the
r'i'st National Bank.

Claud C. Bingham left Sun-

day for a business trip to

(iielsey Boyer went
Btarkey Saturday for

up to
a two

week's vacation.
Henry Black well left Satur-,ii4- y

for Long Valley and Pay-ef- tl

Lakes. Willie Lees accom-paiiie- d

him.
Pari Thompson returned Sut-U- r

day from the Owyhee for a

tfiaJ visit with bis parents

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Wbit-ort- h

were visitors in Weiser
Saturday.

LOCAL NEWS

Miss Alice Mallctt returned
to her home nt mnllett

William II. Isaacs, of Pucker

iness visitor here Saturday.
Born Friday, July 2a to Mc

and Mrs. 0. A. Decker, a daugh- -

ter.

Byron Turner and
Test were visitors in

Harvey
Parma

Saturday.

C. W. Piatt returned Satur-
day from a week's vacation at
Starkey.

Ben Cruminett returned from
a business trip to Weiser Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. IF. Doolittle
returned Saturday from a three
week's visit with relatives in
Eugene.

W. J. Pinuey and daughter,
were Caldwell visitors Sunday.

Dick Robertson, of Nyssa. was
a visitor in Ontario Sunday.

Mrs. F. O'Conner was an over
Sunday visitor in Vale.

Wilmcr Boyer and Harvey
Bender went up to Vale Sun-

day, for a short visit.

G. VV. Vanderhoof loft
for his much near Vale.

Mrs. D. M. Taggartleft Fri
day for a visit with friends in
Portland.

Chas. Prohl and J. E. John-

son returned from Montana,
were they have been operating
sheep shearing plants for the
past month.

W. F. Homan was a Weiser
visitor Sunday.

Glen Armstrong left Monday
for a few days visit in Weiser.

Guy Stingle went down to

Payette Monday to look after
business interests.

George Simmons, manager of

the Studebaker Co. of this city,

returned Monday from Boise,

where he had been visiting rel-ative-
s.

Mrs. C. Barton and daughter,
Claudia, returned Friday from

a week's visit with Boise rela-

tives and friends.

L. Adam went to Lardo to

spend his vacation on Thurs-

day.

Sydney Day and Louis Hurtle
were business visitors in Cald

well Thursday.

Mrs. Mendenhall and s.on,

Everett, were visitors in Nya
Thursday.

Ralph Eckbardt and wife left

on a vacation to Starkey Thurs-

day.

Mrs. Taggart of Vale is visit

ing here with her sou, D. M.

Taggart.

Mrs. ("has. Anderson, sou,

Orvilleand daughter, Ethna re-

turned from u visit to Boise

Thursday.

The interior department has

issued another order restoring

more lands for entry in the

Harper basin.

A pumping plant ha. been

completed to lift water from the

Snake Kiver onto 1696 acres of

Dead Ox Flat near Weiser.

Mrs. Marie Fisher left this

morning for St. Paul where she

will visit friends sn-- rdutiv

LOCAL NEWS

On Saturday evening while
alighting from an automobile,
Fred Sage slipped, throwing his
ankle out of place and is now
walking on crutches.

Sheriff Stevens of Mountain
Home was a visitor here Tues-
day.

The Prinzing, Van Petten,
Hillingsley, Arnold. Cockrum
and Ken von automobile party
which spent two weeks in Log-

an Valley returned Wednesday.
They report a very wet trip.

Ralph Weaver returned from
a ten day vacation at Wallowa
Lakes Thursday.

The two Pinney boys, Robert
madden, James Kesseler Ever-
ett mendenlutlWand Wren But-

ler returned from their outing
at the Payette Lakes Wednes-
day.

Sprague Adam returned from
the Payette Lakes Tuesday.

Sarah Bawls is visiting in
Boise thts week.

J. A. Weed, of Pocatello and
who is superintendent of the
bridge building department of
the O. S. L. left here Wednes-
day for an inspection of the
Oregon & Eastern.

I Fred Simon Tiade a business
trip to the county seat Wednes-
day.

Sheriff Roberts, of Boise, was
here on business Friday.

Cattle and hogs were in active
demand in the Portlaud mar-
ket last week at top prices, hogB
reaching lii.fiO to $10 and prise
steers $8.25. The mutton mar-

ket was slow in both supply and
demand.

Mrs. Cordell, of Boise, who
has been visiting friends here
returned to her home Tuesday.

Joe Plaisted, a wool buyer of

Boise came down on business
Wednesday.

Mrs. (ieorge Vanderhoof and
daughter, Eva left for the ranch
near Vale Wednesday.

Charles Becker, one of the
wealthiest stockmen of Malheur
county, with ranches in Indian
Valley, near Vale, is in the city.

Baker Democrat.

RICE DROS. SHOW Will RE

HERE SATURDAY, AUGUST 9

For the first time in many
years this famous show is tour-

ing the western continent.
This is one of the oldest travel-

ing shows in the country today,
having been organized in 1861

by Dan Kice the famous clown

in his day. This show has al-

ways been noted for it's tine

horses, cages and a purade with

it's gold and silver tablnius,
music the finest and only one

ring where you can see all, bear

all and enjoy yourseli for the

day. Come early. Don't forget

the date, at Ontario, August th.

For first class painting, paper-hangin-

and tinting see B. Ben-

son. All work guar ai. (ted,

Phone 7." J

Ldsl Seashore I uursion August 2 1 .

Low ratee to SafcooUa. Wattling

tnij. ud returo i Of"i Short
Hue TiekeUouaale from a.l "'
in Idabo and Oregon, limited to Bap

lemhri Mk ejeats rseariisa
retes ud further niiti'uUi

L G. OLSEN GETS SECOND

PEACE IN MOTOR CYCLE RACE

L. O. Olsen wpnt to LaOrar.de
and took part in the motor cycle
race from LaCrnnde to Baker
and return, 110 miles, over bad
roads. Olsen came in second,
one and a half minutes after the
winner, in .''.14.. This shows
Olsen is going to be among the
winners in the races here dur-
ing the fair.

J. R. FARRELL IS ARRESTED

ON A CHARGE OE DIGAMY

J. R. Fnrrell is in jail at Cald-
well nwaiting trial for bigamy
This is the young man who dis-

appeared last spring and the
river was dragged tor his body,
later he reported from

A few week ago be
was up on another charge. Both
wives are still true to him.

CHINAMAN PAYS TWENTY-FIV- E

DOLLAR EINE TO CITY

A Chinaman was found in the
cellar of the Ontario Hardware
Company a few morningH ago
by thn city marshal. A bundle
of steel traps was in the China-
man's possession. The city n

-- ,.d him twenty-fiv- o

dollars for the indiscretion.
It is said I checking up shows

there are people here who have
not been buyingmueh coal since
moving here, bit their methods
will prove costly.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

l't.l A.lv.Tli.im. m.

Money to Ioiid Improved irrl
urn .mI fnrii.il. W. II. Doollttle Co.

UniTiig.. orders taken at Moure

Hotel John Ijandlnglmni, reldice
phooe 424

Three Iota for aala 2 bloeka wat
of poatofrJi-- at h bargain. Inquire at
Argua i.rlioe.

Tba ice cream earved at the
Bakery i nlwejra juat riiil.l.

If you appreciate a dish of rich,

mil mill cream try the Outarln
llakery.

If you wiint prntinir of the hetter
elaaa you get it at the Argus 0 the Ik
Price ia right

Old paper at the rnii otUce 2&

ci.nU per I. mi. Ir.nl. Juat what you

need t Hue your eablna and place

under tba carpet.

Fun Bali Oaaar A .small

house near the schoolhoii-e- ,

desirable for a family wishing
to attend school. M. L.

Wantki. Balm. Hay Call

at the Ontario Commission Co.

for particulars.

Fou Sai.k O. K. restaurant,
anyone wishing to purclia-- c

call and see the same.

roi ai.k: Team of large
young mart's, wagon and har-

ness, $".00. Also single driver,
harness and light wagon, $100

Laundry.

K..u s 1 Cheap, i bouse
and two lots in west Ontario,
best residence section of city.
Btl ("laud Piingham, Ontario.

Lost A five leaf clover pin,
with u ruby in esntre, Return
to this office.

Hig Donee at Moore Hall Fri- -

lay night.

All district voting peeial
tax must notify the Counts CUl k

in-(ea- .l ..! County Superintend

Mi
A. it Meepbereoo.

iTpl
SafnivvJ

OF ONTARIO, ORE

A Good Bank in a Good Country

Confining our business strictly to LEGITIMATE
banking, and with ample resources for the needs of
our customers, we invito the banking business of
ranchers, fruitgrowers, stockmen and individuals,

Resources .Over Hall Million Dollars

OFFKF.KS AND IMHKCTOUS
A. L COCKRUM. President; li it COCKRUM, CeeeJef
T. TtlRNHUI.L. Vice President C W. PL ATT Aaa't. Cawktef

C. K. KEN YON Montie H. Mwinn.
F.. It. Cockrum

Lost in a tangle of technical
terms? Worth not words-m- ust

determine your choice of a
motor car. It's the simplicity
and harnionius adjustment of the
Ford as a whole that makes the
car of unparalleled sales and
merit. Get yours today.

Mure than 37.1,i"0 Funis now in service con-

vincing evidence of their wonderful merit
Runabout, ft'M); TenfM (''', $'.7r; Town
far, fM75 f. o. I.. Ontaiio with all eiui.munt.
(let interest inn "Ford Times" fromOept F,
Detroit.

Ford Auto Company
Ontario, Ore.

Jensma's Velvet
Ice Cream

is a good dessert. It di-

minishes the disappoint-
ment of an indifferent
menu enhances an en-

joyable one. Jen$ma 's
Velvet Ice Cream de-

lights both eye and palate.

For Sale Kxclusively by

ONTARIO PHARMACY

The Ontario National Bank

United States Depository
State of Oregon Depository

is Our Hank Your Bank I' '"'t, oopditlly
invito you to make our bank your bauk. We

have-tl.- usual Bafeguardi ul ITire Prooi Vault,
Burglar Proof Safe, Bonded omployuoe, ami d

bueinees in a conservative inannar, - - -

Cdpitdl and Surplus. $80,000

5 I'er Ont HM on Tim.- - ( 'KKTIFIC TKS OP DKP08IT
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